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Some cloudiness f IE I ? II - . CHURCHand mild with high
today of 75. Yester-
day's high, 77; low. The church of your

choice and its cer-
vices.58. See page 2.
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SEOUL, Korea American Sa-

bre jets shot down fQur Com-
munist MIG-1- 5 jets and damaged
three others yesterday. It set a
new record in claims against en-
emy jet fighters for a single mon-
th by claiming . 55 destroyed,
six probably" destroyed and 51
damaged.

ABOARD EISENHOWER SPE-
CIAL General Dwight D. Eisen-
hower was met with a thunderous
chant of "We like Ike" as he
swept a political path across the
Old North State yesterday aboard
his special train. This whirlwind
tour marked the general's second
crack at the traditionally Demo-
cratic South. Still evading a de
tailed discussion of the touchy
civil rights issue, he - promised,
however, that if elected he
would "bring into government the
finest women and men of what
ever color, race or creed this
country has.

SPRINGFIELD, 111. Gov. Ad--

lai E. Stevenson yesterday an
announced that he would make
public today the list of contribu
tors and beneficiaries to his con
troversial fund to augment sala
ries of top state officials. He said
there were 'eight .or nine" offi
cials who received money from
the fund and that he had con
tacted all of them Thursday night
to discuss making the fund pub
lic.

WASHINGTON Secretary of
State Acheson said yesterday that
Gen. Eisenhower was guilty of
misquoting him and misrepre
senting his views. He also said
that the general "tortures the
facts." Along with the accusa
tions, Acheson related an ac
count of how Eisenhower had
supported a Far East defense line
that did not include Korea, and
yet blamed him for the start of
the war. - '

i

HERE'S A GAL whose whole appearance spells style. Her green
Iweed suit with boxed jacket is straight from the pages of Harper's
Bazaar.' Her accessories point up the editor's report that "leather
is big fashion news." The zippered bag and coidseamed gloves are
made of tan pigskin a perfect leather in color and texture to go
with rugged tweeds.-- - - - vI: -

Graham Memorial
Offers Facilities

By Deenie' Schoeppe
Society Editor

You've heard what the fas-

hion magazines lay are "musts"
for the college !' girl: the "de-
butante slouch,'' the "midday
effect," the fitted coat. Now the
question most new coeds are
asking is, "What does the
Carolina Coed .wear?"

As the main event o the day
is the game, 'spose we begin
there. I

I
Football games generally call

for suits or (wool dresses
(weather permitting), hose and
flats or heels, as you like. How-
ever, it's a long; hike over hill
and dale to the tstadium which
makes the going not so good
in heels, car or ho car.

i
For the Grail dance after the

game, some people like to
change into something dressier,
though many will keep on the
clothes they've" worn to the
game.

Next on the agenda is Rush
Week. The Pan-H- el handbook
tells you all you need to know,
but here are a few last minute
reminders;-- the first parties on
Monday and Tuesday nights
are dressy heels, hose, dressy
dresses and gloves. At the rest
of the parties you'll be fine in
sweaters and, skirts.

On all occasions the Caro-
lina coed is in step with the
latest fashion, with informality
the order of the day. For week-nig- ht

dates yoiS 11 see " mostly a
sweaters and skirts when the
date includes movies, the Goody
Shop or the Rathskeller. For
dancing, dinner dates and most
weekend dates, dressier suits
and dresses, as the, occasion
demands.

As for accessories, the wide
leather belt is a great favo-
rite. The new heavy medallions
and other large jewejry are
quite popular also. Loafers and
saddle shoes are still holding
their own, though different
colored flats in kid or suede
are worn quite a bit.

For that extra dash of color,
bright scarfs are often added
to suits or sweaters.

But whatever you wear,
wherever you go, that Carolina
spirit will always be in style.

Charlie Bernard
III With Jaundice

Charlie Bernard is at it again
or still.

The young assistant director of
admissions has spent more time
in hospitals the last three months
than Dr. Kildare. Now he has a
colorful case of yellow jaundice.

Charlie was floored June 4
by coronary thrombosis and spent
four weeks telling pretty nurses
about Chapel Hill. After a couple
of months he began feeling pretty
good again and got in a fight with
some foreigner named Influenza I

and his friend Virus. '

was tired of working a 15-ho- ur:

day and because it didn't afford
the kind of family and social life
he wanted.

He denied the rumor he was
forced to close because police
found beer on the table at Harry's
after the curfew hour of mid-
night last spring. He said that
when' the police found the beer
on the table it was just two
minutes past midnight, and that it
was there only because of an
oversight.

The place was being cleaned up
and he was working on his books

By Tom Peacock
Head Football Coach Carl

Snavely will unveil the brand
new North Carolina split-- T

formation this afternoon at
2:30 when the Tar Heels open
their season against the Texas
Longhorns before an expect-
ed crowd of 35,000 in Kenan Sta-

dium.
The Texans are highly favored

to win today, with a smashing
35-1- 4 victory over Louisiana
Satte already to their credit.

TEXAS Pos. North Carolina
Massey le Kocomik
Lansford It Fredere
Sewell is Foti
McDonald c Mullens
Branch rg Patterson
Genthner rt Yarborough
Stolhandske re Adler
Jones qb Annilllo
Dawson Jh White
Pace rh Parker
Ochoa fb Wallace

Longhorn head coach Ed Prices'
charges shot to the top of the
list of teams in the Southwest this
week, while Carolina is rated no
better than third in the South-
ern Conference.

The Tar Heels will be using
the .split-- T .for the f first time in
history today, Snavely previous
ly being one of biggest advocates
of the single wing. Texas also
uses the' split-- T, so the two teams
will be using the same formation
for the first time in this game,
the fourth of the series.

Quarterbacking Carolina in its
bid to even the series at two
games apiece will be junior Car-
men Annillo of Union City, N. J.
Annillo, who earned the starting
position after the injury of
Charlie Motta, is considered more
than capable in the difficult key
spot of the split-T- .

Texas is loaded this year with
both speed and power, and three
Longhorns have been picked on
many of the pre-seas- on All-Americ- as.

Left halfback Gib
Dawson, was All-Southw- Con-

ference last year, led the Confer-3iic- e

in scoring, and is practically
a unanimous choice on pre-seas- on

All-Americ- as.

Fullback Dick Ochoa, 200

pounds and a dash man, is also
touted as the best in the coun-
try, and the ,third' Texas pre-
season All-Ameri- ca, 210 pound
and Tom Stolhandske, has been
rated the best in the southwest
for two years.

Handling the team from the
quarterback spot in the Texas
split--T is T. Jones, who scored
two touchdowns and passed to
teammate Stolhandske for an
other last week against LSU.

There is no lack of power in
the North Carolina backfield, but
the Tar Heels have much less
speed than Texas. Snavely fore
saw the slowness as far back as
last spring when Carolina
switched to the T. The fastest
man m uaroiina s Dacmieia is
right half Chal" Port, a senior
from Mifflington, Pa., and he
isn't slated to start this after-
noon.

In addition to Annillo, Carolina
will have three hard running, ex-

perienced backs in the lineup,
Annillo being the only non-letter-m-

At left half is 21 -- year-old

junior Bob White of Lyndhurst,
N. J., a letterman who saw a lot
of action last year. Co-capta- in

Bud Wallace, senior from Kins-to- n,

starts at fullback, and will
do the Tar Heel's punting for the
second straight year. Wallace
had a 39.9 yard average last year.

Rounding out the Carolina
backfield at right half is sopho-
more Larry Parker, a defensive

(See TAR HEEL, page 3)

T. JONES
. Longhorn Quarterback

Ex-Column-
ist

Bill Buchan
dies At 27
Bill Buchan, longtime Daily

Tar Heel columnist, news writer
and friend of all, died unex-
pectedly of a heart attack Thurs
day in Jacksonville. He was 27.

A native of Aberdeen, Bill had
worked in Jacksonville for The
News and Views since June, 1950
He served in World War II and
returned to Chapel Hill where
he enrolled in the University.

Bill wrote a column for The
Daily Tar Heel - called This 'n
That, a collection he gathered
in his nocturnal ramblings. He
carried on in his column with an
imaginary character named Wil-
bur Amberson who was as much

personality as Bill himself.
Rolfe Neill, managing editor of

The Daily Tar Heel, only yester-
day received a letter from Bill
written about three hours before
his unexpected death. As usual
he was doing something for some-
body else, asking that we give a
freshman a tryout for the staff.

Bill was planning to come to
today's game and "see everybody
before the weekend is over."

He is survived by his father,
H. C. Buchan Sr., Charlotte, and
four brothers, Lee of Aberdeen,
John of Fayetteville, and Ralph
and Carl of North Wilkesboro.

Funeral was held yesterday at
Bethesda Presbyterian Church at
Aberdeen. Burial was in Old
Bethesda Cemetery. RN.
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at the time, he said, and he stated
that the ABC Board in Raleigh
quashed the case when he ex-

plained the full facts.

When he decided to close
Harry's, Schreiber said, he still
wanted to live in Chapel HilL and
after a survey of the town's busi
ness possibilities decided on the
children's wear shop. The store,
modernistic in design, opened
September 2, and business has
been good.

The Schreibers' new motto is,
"We Major in Minors."

Cowgirl Tells
Of Texas U.

Life, Campus
"By Anne Chambers
Daily Texan Editor

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 26 No
matter what the football score,
Texas wins from North Carolina.

Next semester the third Uni-
versity of Texas president to
come from Tar Heel territory will
assume .office Dr. Logan Wil-
son indicating, as a compliment,
that Texas accepts only the best,
naturally. -

Our best and loudest cheers
won't be at the game Saturday,
though. Few of us wranglers will
be able to trade our 'hosses" or
Cadillacs in for an Airplane in
time to reach that North Caroilna
frontier for the opening kick-of- f.

Seriously, however, the Uni
versity of Texas is neither a
country club, nor a dude ranch.

Our 12,000 students, coming
from even the remotest parts of
the vast Texas empire, are hard
working (not specifying at what),
typical American youth.

We study only when absolutely
necessary until seniors or even
graduates. Our playtime is spent
at Barton's Springs, the coldest
swimming water south of the
North Pole, or at coffee time in
the Chuckwagon, student cafe
teria.

On warm, sunny days (which
means year-roun- d) we head for
Lake Austin to fish, swim, and
learn how to disengage ourselves
gracefully from water skis. Par-
ties run from the very formal to
the nightly beer-bust- s. We prom-
enade and-

-

spend our few paltry
pennies on the Drag, otherwise
known as Guadalupe Street. If
we are still bored, there are some
250 clubs or organizations we
could join. And then there are
other things ...

The University of Texas once
was confined to Forty Acres, but
the Main University has since
doubled its size and expanded in-

to eight branches located in other
parts of the state.

The most famous and favored
building at the campus in Austin
however, is the Tower, a 27-sto- ry

structure which has hidden rooms
that the architect probably doesn't
even know about. When Texas
comes out on top of game scores,
the Tower lights are orange, and
the building is a tall, colorful
symbol of victory.

We hope it will be so Saturday
night.

Damage Slight
An early Wednesday morning

blaze caused approximately
$1,500 damage to the Carolina
Club on the Greensboro high-
way just outside of Chapel
HilL operator Charlie Siancil
said yesterday.

The fire was discovered by a
neighbor at about 7 a-- m. and
was brought under complete
control by the local fire de-

partment about 9 o'clock. The
fixe was believed to have been
started by a short circuit on a
wire leading to a refrigerator
compressor.

The club will be reopened
for customers by Monday.

dents may gather to chat or read
the latest magazines. The base
mentof the building houses, is the
popular Rendezvous Room where
couples may dance and have re
freshments. There is. also a wood
shop in the basement where any
one may come to worK ana a
barber shop where haircuts cost
only seventy five cents.

Other facilities include a dark
room lor tnose interested in
photography and a travel agency

hich is open from 2 o'clock to
4 o'clock daily. The travel agency
will make train, bus, or plane re
servations for any student and
also will make arrangements for
special groups who would like
to charter a private bus.

Manager Bill Roth urges all
students to feel free to drop in
any time and take advantage of
these opportunities.

Roth also called attention to
the special exhibit now on dis
play in Morehead Planetarium
The display is composed of pic
tures of the student unions and
their furnishings at other schools,

The University is asking for
a new student union in the per
manent improvements which go
before the Advisory Budget Com
mittee this Monday in. Raleigh

'We Major In Minors'
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DUKE AMBASSADORS

Graham Memorial, student
union, offers Carolina students
many opportunities and facilities
to make their stay in Chapel Hill
pleasant and profitable.

Graham Memorial is probably
best known for its main lounge
on the first floor where the stu--
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International
Students Set
Meet Today
International students are in-

vited to attend this mornings ac-

tivities of the International Stu-

dents Program. Here is the com-

plete schedule.
. 9;45-lRep- ort in YMCA Lobby

for name tag.
10 Movie and explanation Of

the game of football Gerrard
Hall.

m 45 Brief introductions by

Parsu Amersey, president of Cos

mopolitan Club.
HCoffee in tne ixuxx

Lobby. Meet companion for the
afternoon. . , A

I Everyone meet at x m
and go to game together.

Sponsors of the program were
information has notafraid the

reached many of the students due
u0 rush of registration. Stu

dents who will not be able to

attend the morning's activities

due to class conflict are urged
meet with the jest of the

of theItoud inat 1 P-m- .

YMCA and attend the game.

Youth Center Replaces Popular
Hangout For Carolina Students

Miss Durham
At Grail Shag

The Order of the Holy Grail
will hold its first dance of the
fall quarter tonight at the Navl
Armory from 9 until 12 o'clock.
Tickets for the dance, which will

be informal, will be on sale at
the Armory tonight. The prices

and $1are 75 cents per couple
each for stags.

Music will be furnished by the
' FeaturedDuke Ambassadors.

with t.hP band will be Miss Jean
Tew, who won the Miss Durham
titio tv.ic vpar. and nas been

-- . . OTDTT'o
heard on recordings irom " --

"Our Best To You."

DTH Meeting
A meeting for all students in-

terested in working for The

Daily Tar Heel, will be held

tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock

in the Roland Parker Lounges,

second floor of Graham Memo-

rial
Students interested in any

phase of journalism are urged
to attend this meeting.

By Sam Holmes
"It's just a case of switching

from beer bottles to baby bottles."
Ben Schreiber, operator of

Harry's Delicatessen for nine
years and who, with his wife now
is operating a children's wear
shop at the same location, was
talking.

The words were for old time
Tar Heels who returned this fall
to find one of the town's popular
spots for food and jazz piano
converted to, The Youth Center.

Schreiber said he gave up the
operation of Harry's because he


